
We look forward to serving you😊

Back by popular demand, Four Seasons is offering the pre-paid Dining
Card for the 2023/2024 school year. An automatic 5% discount will be
applied at checkout when purchasing a new or reloading an existing physical or
electronic Dining card for the month of September.
Why purchase a Four Seasons Dining Card?
*Save money with no transaction fees and special offers.
*Parents/students can check their available Dining Card balance and reload their cards
anytime @ fspreorder.com. Keep a photo of your dining card number in your cell phone.
*The funds loaded on this Dining Card will carry over from one year to the next (do not
throw your dining card away) while your child is enrolled at school. Graduating students
may transfer balances to siblings, use at other participating Four Seasons locations, or
spend down prior to graduation- no refunds will be issued.
*Offers parents peace of mind in not having to worry about their children carrying cash
or losing credit/debit cards.
**Parents may reload an existing dining card or purchase a new dining card @
fspreorder.com. For reloads- go to check balance tab upper left-hand corner of screen,
then reload tab at upper right-hand corner of screen and enter information. For first time
physical (plastic) dining card purchases- select Physical Dining Card (first time
purchase only) and follow prompts. First time Dining cards will be available in the
cafeteria for pick up one school day from order placement- please see a Four Seasons
team member in the cafeteria.
***Purchase an E (electronic) Dining Card at fspreorder.com. This option is only available to
students who are allowed to carry their cell phones in school. Go to Dining Card balance- upper
left-hand corner of screen (if you are on a desktop- may vary if using a cell phone), go to Buy
Gift Card- upper right side of screen and fill in information for E-Card purchase. As confirmation
of your purchase, you will receive an email with a picture of your E card which will display a QR
Code. Keep the QR code safely in your cell phone for quick access (examples: screen shot or
email in file folder) and display it to the cashier for scanning when making a purchase in the
cafeteria. The E Card will eliminate the need to carry a plastic card with you daily. Once
purchased, go to profile.squareup.com to set up your customer profile where your E Card will be
conveniently displayed for easy management- you may reload your E-card as needed.

Students will need to have their physical (plastic) Dining Card with them daily to make purchases
in the café. A Lost Dining Card will result in a $10 replacement fee. For damaged cards, please
see a cashier in the cafeteria who will exchange the damaged card for a new card and transfer
any available balance. Four Seasons also accepts credit/debit cards, apple pay, android pay, and
cash in the cafeteria. Contact us @ fourseasonsfsm@aol.com with any questions.

Wishing you a wonderful school year- Your friends @ Four Seasons
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